Introduction
The purpose of this chapter is to increase the understanding and knowledge of children with Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) and their everyday lives in educational settings. As these children constitute an ever increasing group all over the world and the disorder really creates huge problems for them in school, this chapter will focus on remedial education in Sweden. In this chapter I will highlight the interdisciplinary research project Basic skills, social interaction and training of the working memory (BASTA) that included vital aspects related to education. Three research teams: one medical and two pedagogical were involved. The pedagogical teams at Stockholm Institute of Education (teacher training university) were responsible for child studies and special education. The tasks for the special education team was to study the basic academic skills and for the child studies the focus was on issues related to children's perspectives of the meaning of being a child with ADHD and on children's school environments. Issues related to education of children with ADHD are based on self-concept, teaching, ethical issues and children's views, as these aspects are important in school. I will also make some recommendations for education.
ADHD is a neuro-psychiatric disorder of childhood that is characterized by developmentally inappropriate levels of hyperactivity, impulsivity and inattentiveness. The prevalence of ADHD in Sweden is estimated to 3 to 6 per cent of all school-age pupils (Ljungberg, 2001; Ljusberg, 2009) , and in the US the figures are similar, i.e. 3 to 7 per cent (DuPaul & White, 2006) . Ljungberg (2001) argues that if also Deficit in Attention, Motor Control and Perception (DAMP) is included, the figure would increase to approximately 10 per cent. The disorder occurs more often in males than females with the sex ratio being about 3.4 to 1. Nevertheless, ADHD is one of the most common psychiatric disorders in childhood (Wells, 2004) . The reason for the disorder is according to medical studies a deviation in the brain which leads to behavioural disturbances and social difficulties (Westerberg, 2004) . Based on these findings the medical discourse has to a great extent influenced the Swedish educational system as well as the school systems in other countries (Harwood, 2006; Lloyd, 2006) .
The number of detected children with ADHD is thus increasing and for these children and people in their immediate environment neuro-psychiatric disorders cause huge problems
International consensus statement on ADHD (2002)
It appears from the report that ADHD is one of the most researched disorders in medicine. The statement is signed by 86 leading scientists; the majority professors from the medical field. The purpose was to stress the status of the diagnosis and to substantiate that ADHD is a medical condition but it is also a protest against inaccurate, populist stories of ADHD in media that may negatively influence children and adults who suffer from it to require professional help and treatment. The involved scientists realized that there was an obvious risk that thousands of sufferers would not 'seek treatment for their disorder', and added that 'there is no controversy regarding its existence ' (p. 89 ). It appears that ADHD causes impairments in major life activities and that these children are at risk for physical injuries at a larger extent than other children, as they have difficulties to judge the consequences of an action. This is most reasonable a result of the psychological deficits in attention and inhibition. However, ADHD cannot be explained as a medical problem only as the environmental aspects (e.g. family or school setting) are contributing to the neuropsychiatric condition of the child. The social interaction between the genetics and environmental factors are thus a decisive prerequisite, and both are of importance when the most suitable treatment is taken into consideration. The difficulties in everyday life primarily concern domains such as education, social relations, self-esteem, self-concept, family functioning, and independence (p. 90).
Furthermore it appears from the report that it is common that children with ADHD have other associated disorders mainly related to their social environment e.g., communication disorders and emotional disturbances. All these difficulties account for a large number of referrals to pediatricians, family physicians and child mental health professionals but less than half of all persons (primarily children) with ADHD receive treatment.
What do we know about ADHD?
ADHD is an ever increasing disorder among children especially in the western world and one reason for experiencing an increase is probably that we nowadays have opportunities to detect the disorder easier and have access to instruments to diagnose these children (Chandler, 2010) . The disorder has been the focus of a large number of scientific and clinical studies over the last centuries and one of the front figures in Sweden is Gillberg (2005) , who early noticed the difficulties the disorder caused children with DAMP and ADHD in school. Based on research he recommended placement in small groups, individual instructions in maths, reading and writing, short intervals of concentration during the first years in school, regular breaks and physical activities. His team also showed that these recommendations functioned in practice and made everyday life easier for the children. These recommendations are in fact supportive for all children, i.e. typical and atypical, but in school the situation often looks different. Too many pupils in each class are obstacles that make individual intervention problematic for the teachers. Consequently, many teachers feel insufficient and think that they are not good enough in their profession. Teachers often state in interviews that they would prefer to teach in another way than they do (Brodin, 2009 ) but the lack of time and too many pupils in each class is a reality in today's school.
Due to the inattentiveness and difficulties to maintain attention they need breaks and physical activities. The need to use their bodily capacities in combination with their often bully behaviour are challenging for the teachers and quite often the disorder in the classroom is extremely demanding. One way to meet the needs of these children is to be flexible and not necessarily keep to the time schedule and curricula. This might in many countries be controversial as teachers in general are supposed to follow the curricula. However, if a child's learning is the main goal in school this effort would contribute to better opportunities to take charge of the education.
What we really know from research is that ADHD is a disorder that creates many difficulties for the child and his or her family and the harm is noticed by the increased mortality, morbidity and difficulties in everyday life both for children and adults (Alin Åkerman, 2008; Ingvar, 2004; Teeter, 2004 ).
Tools for classification of ADHD
In order to classify the disorder different tools are used. The Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-IV) from 2000 and the Who's International Classification of Disorder (ICD-10) are the most frequently used tools to classify ADHD and it is evident that difficulties to maintain attention/concentration and hyperactivity/impulsiveness are the most common problems. Three different types of ADHD can be recognized: inattentiveness and hyperactivity mainly inattentiveness (AD), inattentiveness and hyperactivity mainly hyperactivity/impulsivity (HD), and inattentiveness and hyperactivity in combination (ADHD). A majority of the children have a combination of inattentiveness and hyperactivity.
From DSM-IV appears that the symptoms should have been noticed before the child is seven years old and appear within at least two areas (e.g., in school and at home) and to imply a clinical significant disability in daily life. The diagnostic criteria are defined, but still many professionals have difficulties to be sure as the degree of the problems differ in different environments and with different people around them. Ljusberg (2010) means that there are also certain situations and tasks in school that cause concentration difficulties. She thus supports Danby and Farrell (2004) who argue that when the school ascribes difficulties to pupils it contradicts its striving for children's agency, competence and participation. Ljusberg's standpoint is thus that the children acquire concentration difficulties in school (2010).
Research on children with ADHD
The majority of studies on children with ADHD focuses on medical, psychological, social and educational aspects. The school situation is often described as problematic. Barkley (1997) argues that the limited capacity to prevent the impulse from immediate action is the core in the ADHD complex of problems. He states that these children act immediately when they get an idea and they do not or cannot consider the consequences. For this reason they are often involved in conflicts with peers, parents and teachers. Many children with ADHD also have low self-esteem and self-confidence and fail in schoolwork (Brodin & Ljusberg, 2008; .
The disorder can be defined and explained in many different ways depending on the researcher's perspective and knowledge. Most neurological studies highlight that persons with ADHD have low electrical activity in the brain and show less reactivity to stimulation in one or more regions in the brain (Klingberg et al., 2005) . The mounting evidence of neurological and genetic contributions to ADHD is a fact (Barkley, 2002) . For this reason treatment with drugs that stimulates the central nervous system e.g., Dopamine, Retalin or similar drugs is often recommended, and this is one reason for critics e.g. from pedagogues and sociologists. Many doctors prescribe drugs to help the child and most researchers in neuro psychiatry in Sweden support medication (Eriksson & Ingvar, 2004; Kadesjö, 2010) but there has been an intensive debate for and against prescription of drugs for children with ADHD. However, with regard to all the negative consequences these children have to face in everyday life, drugs seem to be a solution for these children and their families. It is however vital to point out, that drugs is never the first and only choice when treatment is considered.
Nevertheless, ADHD leads to impairments in everyday life related to education, social relations and family functioning. The very first step is to look at the immediate environment in school and find out if it is possible to make any changes in the classroom that would facilitate learning and social interaction for these children. The physical environment in school can be adapted to better correspond to the needs of these children. Other factors of importance are teacher training, i.e. that the teachers have a formal teacher education, have high competence in children in need of special support, have knowledge of the difficulties children with ADHD have, and finally how they structure their teaching to make learning optimal. Equal value and consideration must be taken into account for teaching and learning.
From a pedagogical point of view Tannock and Martinussen (2001) stress that ADHD is primarily a cognitive disability, but like most researchers Ljungberg (2001) emphasizes that ADHD can develop differently and it is reasonable to believe that the disorder can be based both on genetic and psychosocial factors, or be a combination of both. Kadesjö (2010) stresses the connection between the prevalence of physical and emotional disturbances, and charging social factors. The higher prevalence of physical unhealth in children from socioeconomic disadvantaged families can be explained by an increased prevalence of risk factors. The environmental factors thus affect the disorder -positively or negatively. Beckman and Fernell (2004) state that children with ADHD in school often have short patience, easily loose their temper and 'explode', interrupt their peers in play and school work and have difficulties to wait for their turn, which often results in school problems. They are often involved in conflicts with peers, have difficulties to handle their feelings, to express themselves and often feel frustrated.
The symptoms vary over time and in different environments although the difference between each individual is huge. Functions related to special thinking processes are limited and they have often limitations in the working memory meaning that they have problems to store and process information and impressions. Many difficulties are thus related to the social environment. The mixture of medical, social and educational factors entail that in order to be successful intervention needs to start with observations of the child in his or her natural context. This chapter is based on the research project BASTA (Basic skills, social interaction and training of the working memory) which was a longitudinal project with focus on children between nine and twelve years with ADHD or similar symptoms. Only 19 out of 41 children involved in the study have been diagnosed with the tools mentioned above, i.e. DSM-IV or ICD-10. Similar symptoms mean that the undiagnosed children were hyperactive, inattentive, bully, disturbing, had behaviour problems, difficulties to accept social rules and were often involved in conflicts. A majority of them had been placed in remedial classes after recommendation of the teacher without asking the child about his or her opinion. This is also an ethical dilemma. Ljusberg (2009) is very critical to these placements and states that the best of the child is not considered. The parents were often relieved as they could now feel that their child was now placed in a class with more help. This does not promote legal rights of the child, and it conflicts with the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child (1989), which Sweden has ratified. This chapter will focus on the implications of ADHD in children's everyday life and give some ideas of what actions can be taken to facilitate their daily lives and diminish their difficulties. Focus will also be on their social interaction with peers and teachers in school, as children of this age spend most of their daily time in school and with peers. Education is a right for all children and in the following sections I will introduce the Swedish school system and the growing remedial education.
The Swedish school system
The Swedish Education Act is based on the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child (1989) and stress education and school for all children. Regardless of gender, ethnic background and social or economic factors all children have equal rights to education on equal conditions in a school for all. Another aspect influencing the Swedish school system is the integration endeavours that can be seen as an obvious result of the Normalization Principle (Nirje, 2003) during the 50´ies and 60'ies. Sweden has gradually moved from a differentiation perspective to an integration perspective, i.e. from one that isolates to one that includes . Also the Salamanca Statement (2001) has enhanced inclusion and an inclusive school. As a result of this most children in Sweden are today attending the municipal school in their immediate environment often located close to their homes. School is free of charge and compulsory for all children between seven and sixteen years of age. Inclusion is a goal and key concept in the Swedish society and thus also in school. This means that all children are expected to attend the regular schools. No rule without exceptions! The special schools have closed down and a majority of all children in need of special support today attend the regular school but still there are special programmes for instance for children with intellectual disabilities. However, the number of children with neuropsychiatric diagnoses and in need of special support in the Swedish schools is increasing and results in an increasing number of special solutions (Matson, 2007) . This means that some children still are excluded and segregated in the Swedish inclusive school. These children are placed in small groups or classes, special classes or remedial classes, depending on what expression you choose to use. I will use remedial classes although the meaning is the same -segregation.
Remedial classes
In the municipality of Stockholm the remedial classes increased from 112 in 1998/99 to 180 seven years later (Ljusberg, 2009) , and this is contradictory to school policy and research as few studies support exclusion and no support has been found for the superiority of remedial classes (e.g., Karlsson, 2008; Skidmore, 2004) . In Sweden, a diagnosis is not needed for placement in a remedial class which means that the main reason for placement often is behaviour problems and the suggestion to move the child to a remedial class often comes from the teacher. Critical voices are raised against this solution and state that some teachers want to have these children moved in order to facilitate their own work. They have not listened to the child's voice and asked for his or her opinion which is against the UN child convention. Previously the diagnosis was closely connected to economic means to the school from the state, in other words 'no money -no support'. This change is a positive development as support can nowadays be given also to children in need of support but without a diagnosis.
Remedial classes have been a reality in Sweden since the public elementary school was introduced in 1842 . The distinction between regular and special education was earlier that the difficulties should be diminished and that the placement in a remedial class should be temporarily. All pupils in need of special support are, based on their needs, entitled to receive support in school, primarily in the class they normally attend. However, this has turned out to be very difficult and a majority of them are on the opposite moved to a remedial class. Few pupils return to their regular classes. The arguments supporting the establishment of remedial classes have in the past century pointed out two main ideas. The first one is to protect the children and support their self-esteem by shielding them from pupils who perform better (ibid.). Another argument concerns the teacher as these children need much time and space and thus have less time to spend on the other pupils in the class. Children with ADHD in remedial classes may develop a negative identity (Ljusberg, 2009 ) which means 'I'm a child in need of support, I lack competence and I'm not good enough' and if they are labelled and regarded to be children at risk when they start school, this view will follow them during their entire school careers (Alin Åkerman, 2008; Brodin, 2008) .
The remedial class has high teacher density and the average number of pupils per adult and class varies between two and three. Generally, the number of pupils in the class is five to eight. The instructions are given face-to-face and individually to each child. The self-concept of children with ADHD in remedial classes is influenced by the fact that they as a matter of fact are placed in the remedial class. They know that they have got this placement due to their difficulties and failures in school and that they require special support (Taube et al., 1984) . Early school experiences will create a feeling of confidence that will help them to proactively enhance their academic development . One problem is that many pupils receive negative feedback on socially unapproved behaviours from parents and teachers (e.g., Teeter, 2004) . (Pisecco et al, 2001, p 458) .
Negative academic experiences may jeopardize the children's immediate and future views of their academic abilities. At the least; the early negative experience may create a sense of doubt that will likely hinder the student's academic performance and motivation
It is reasonable to believe that negative feedback is better than no feedback at all, as the most important for all pupils is to be seen, i.e. to be somebody ('look at me -I'm here'). They often do what they think is the best way in a special context. The self-concept is created in the individual in a social context and as stressed above it is based on biological aspects in relation with the social environment.
The BASTA project
The BASTA (Basic skills, social interaction and training of the working memory) project was an interdisciplinary project with the overall purpose to explore how training of the working memory with the computer-based programme RoboMemo affected children's basic academic skills and social interaction. The project was based on collaboration between three scientific teams from the medical and pedagogical fields (special education and child studies). The computer-based programme was developed by a research group at Astrid Lindgren's Children's Hospital at the Karolinska Institute (KI) in Stockholm. The responsibility of my team was to focus on child and youth studies, which means that we have the child in the centre and as far as possible try to see things from the perspective of the child in a context.
The main project idea was to get a holistic view of the children involved based on the different perspectives. The sub-studies will be presented at the end of this section, but I will start to give some facts on the working memory as it is central for children's learning and consequently also affects teaching.
Working memory
Working memory research is based to a great extent on neurological findings focused on biological phenomena and presumed genetic defects. The working memory is of great importance for learning and problem-solving and research has shown that it is possible to train the capacity of the working memory (Klingberg et al., 2005; Westerberg, 2004) . The working memory helps us for instance to remember what we are going to do next which is necessary in school work. The working memory is used when the child is reading and writing, for mathematics, and problem-solving, and this affects their academic achievements. The programme consists of nine different exercises each designed to challenge and improve the working memory capacity from different angles that is both verbal and visuo-spatial. The degree of difficulty is adjusted and will increase continuously in accordance with the child's achievements as the training progresses. The children (N=41) participated in the training daily during five weeks. Each session was between 30 and 45 minutes and each child involved had an adult (teacher or assistant) aside who was responsible for the training. Criteria for inclusion were average intelligence, deficits in attention with or without the diagnosis ADHD and attending a remedial class in a regular school. Criteria for exclusion were autism, hearing or visual impairments. The children involved were between nine and twelve years of age. Before the children were selected to participate they were interviewed by a psychologist from the project team in order to find out if the child should be included or excluded from involvement in the project.
The interactive computer-based training programme RoboMemo was based on the assumption that the working memory can be improved by training. Research had as mentioned previously showed that significant improvements had been achieved with regard to problem-solving, attention span and impulse control when children with ADHD had been working with the programme (Klingberg et al., 2005) . An evaluation of the RoboMemo training programme was conducted in a child habilitation centre in the south of Sweden (Landin, 2007) and the positive results were supported, although the number of participants was very small. Only nine children with ADHD participated in the evaluation. Psychological tests and rating scales showed positive effects. The involved children had improved their working memory capacity and diminished the dysfunction in behaviour but the limited number of participants made it impossible to generalize.
The two research teams at Stockholm Institute of Education (teacher training university) were responsible for child studies and special education. Data have been collected by interviews, questionnaires and classroom observations with children, parents and teachers. Data from 41 children (9-12 yrs old), their parents and 21 teachers in twelve different classes in nine schools have been collected. The special education team conducted studies concerning the basic academic skills in order to find out if and how the training of the working memory affected their skills. They used rating scales and tests and found positive correlations between the training and the performance. The final results of these studies have not yet been published. Four sub-studies were conducted within the field of child and youth studies: self-concept, teaching, ethical issues and children's views. The main reason was to find out if and how the children's self-concept changed after having trained the working memory. Did the improved skills affect their self-concept materially? As we know that these children experience a difficult school day the next focus was on the teacher and the school setting. How is the situation in school for children with ADHD from teacher perspective? What do the parents think about the school situation of their child? Early we noticed that many decisions had been taken 'over the head' of the child and without listening to the child's voice and this resulted in the third study on ethical issues. The forth sub-study focused on how these children thought about their everyday life with special focus on school, which is the arena children attend daily. Together all four sub-studies give a contribution to a greater understanding of children with ADHD and how they think, and hopefully this may diminish school failures. How can peers and adults in the immediate environment support these children in order to increase their well-being? The results of these four sub-studies will be included under the headings below. The concepts children and pupils are used synonymously in the text.
Self-concept in children with ADHD
Children's creation of identity is based on interaction between what they think about themselves as human beings and on the image they receive from the context, i.e. what other persons think about them . The self-concept can be negative or positive depending on the social environment and therefore this study has a socio-cultural approach. Research on self-concept in children with ADHD is limited and two different lines are visible. Some researchers argue that these children have a low self-concept but they report a higher self-concept than expected (e.g., Hoza et al, 2002) . Other researchers argue that they have low self-concept and poor self-esteem (e.g., Pisecco et al, 2001 ). Generally, research concerning self-concept in children with disabilities show that most children who experience that they have difficulties have a low self-concept. Children with intellectual disabilities for instance often say they can manage to do things they are unable to and this results in failures and disappointment. In the long run this might influence their willingness to try new things e.g. food, activities etc. This will lower their self-concept and they will most suddenly change their attitude and say 'I can't do anything'. The self-concept is of importance in school work as the pupils must trust their ability to manage.
The purpose of this sub-study was to contribute to knowledge about children with ADHD and how these children rated their self-concept. Most studies focus on children's views from parental and teacher perspectives, but in this study the children themselves are in the centre and the informants ). As appears from research many social, emotional and educational difficulties result in failures in school. The lack of social competence is a huge problem and these children often find themselves in situations they cannot control. The problem occurs immediately and they loose their temper. For their school mates these situations are challenging and many take advantage of it and trig the child with ADHD.
The main interest in this study was to explore if and how training of the working memory affected the children's self-concept and the purpose was to search for knowledge useful for teachers and parents in order to assist these children in school. The data collection involved interviews with parents, researchers and pupils, observations in school and questionnaires. The pupils answered a questionnaire 'This is me' (Taube et al., 1984) and it was used to assess the self-concept from four perspectives: academic, social, personal and global self-concept. Four alternatives to reply were included: YES, yes, NO and no and these were related to the degree of agreement or disagreement. Below are examples of statements in the questionnaire:
The academic self-concept:
I think it is easy to read I think it is difficult to spell I need more help from my teacher I wish I could stop attend school www.intechopen.com
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The social self-concept They blame me when it is bully in the classroom I often play by myself on breaks The other pupils regard me as stupid
The personal self-concept I would rather be another child I like to talk to adults My parents think I'm OK
The global self-concept included all the above-mentioned statements .
The children completed the questionnaire on three occasions -before the training with RoboMemo started, directly after finishing the training period and finally six months after the working memory training. The questionnaire had been tested on a representative sample of all school beginners (N=690) in 44 regular schools in a town in Sweden and found valid and reliable for the target group (Taube et al., 1984) .
The questionnaire 'This is me' was completed in the classroom by the pupils or with assistance of the teacher or assistant, and that is why the result may differ. This was a limitation in the study. The questionnaire had been used by Taube et al. previously and allowed us o compare the mean value (M) on all three scales as well as the global scale. Taube reported one occasion of measurement while the BASTA involved three . However, we do not have access to the standard deviances in the comparison data. The dominating pattern was that the differences were small to nonexistent between the BASTA data and the comparison data concerning global, academic, social and personal selfconcept. Few changes are visible in the material with regard to the self-concept of the children. We know however that RoboMemo improved the working memory capacity and this resulted in a higher capacity of the skills in reading, writing and mathematics. The increased academic skills might have affected the self-concept in the long run as a higher intellectual skill often influences the self-confidence and the self-esteem. Remarkable was that the children reported a higher degree of self-concept than expected although most people think that entering a remedial class is in a way linked to academic and social failures.
The main question is to find out what these children learn in school as the main task in school is learning in a wide perspective. The children said they had a good self-concept but it appears from the questionnaire that they overestimated their self-concept. That they reported a higher self-concept than expected may confirm the theory of protection. Some researchers mean that the inflated self-concept serve a self-protective role for children with ADHD despite experiences of failure. Awareness of this may facilitate for the teachers. In other words: Boys with ADHD can relax their self-protective position once they know it is not needed and from a pedagogical point of view this is an interesting finding. As Ljusberg (2009) expressed it: 'they can lower their guards'. The main result was that despite repeated failures children showed a fairly good self-concept. However, they still need positive support from persons in the immediate environment to succeed in school work and in school the key persons are the teachers. In the next section teacher education and teaching will thus be in focus.
Teaching children with ADHD
Teaching in today's school is demanding and challenging and many teachers state that they experience difficult teaching situations with too many pupils in the class and a shortage of www.intechopen.com
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117 special education knowledge. An observation is that many teachers leave their jobs shortly after having finished their teacher training as the job was not what they expected it too be. It is too demanding and they state that they don't feel that they have knowledge enough to work with children in need of special support. The weak connection between theory and practice is especially criticized and the shortage of special solutions to classroom problems combined with the fact that children in many schools have complex needs and mental health problems are realities that have not been stressed strongly enough in teacher training (Brodin, 2011) . Another aspect is that inclusion demands both careful teacher training and time to make changes . Inclusion is expected to give equal opportunities and participation for all children but the number of remedial classes is ever increasing. This is especially true for children with neuro-psychiatric disorders, who often have difficulties to take part in education in a regular class.
For children who have ADHD the school day is often problematic as they lack social competence (Barkley, 2006) . They are often involved in conflicts with peers and teachers and they are regarded as bully and disturbing. Their difficulties to concentrate often result in inattentiveness and when the teachers give instructions to the class their thoughts are often somewhere else. They miss a lot of information and when other pupils listen to the instruction and start to work on the task these children have lost the whole message (Brodin & Ljusberg, 2008; Hellström, 2010) . They have not understood the task and they cannot catch up as they have not 'heard' the instructions. Besides it is impossible for these pupils to remember long instructions from the teacher as they have limitations in the working memory capacity. This is why it is important to train the capacity of the working memory. The main problem for these children is that they feel stupid and are anxious to ask the teacher to repeat the instruction again. Instead they choose to skip the task without giving any reason, which of course is the easiest way to get away from the tiring situation. If the teacher divides the instructions in smaller sequences it would be a great help to these children. The teacher must realize that these children have many difficulties partly due to the large number of failures they have earlier experienced in school.
The interviewed children were fully aware why they attended the remedial class. One problem in school is that children with ADHD influence their classmates' opportunities to concentrate and learn due to their misbehaviour and they hinder the teachers to teach effectively. The rules recommended by Gillberg (2005) i.e. small teaching groups or remedial classes, individual instructions in reading, writing and mathematics, short sequences for concentration and a number of physical activities, are still very useful. Structure and routines will benefit all children. Another aspect is that the tasks in school must be of interest for the pupils and it is for many teachers challenging to find tasks for all.
The purpose of this study was to increase the teachers' and parents' knowledge of the school situation for children with ADHD and data were collected by a questionnaire to the teachers (N=21) and parents (N=40). One parent dropped out. The classes were mixed with pupils of different ages and 24 pupils had attended the class for less than three semesters. A majority of the children participated in activities organized together with the pupils from the regular classes, which means that the school and teachers have tried to meet the goals of inclusion. The teachers mentioned that short breaks, gymnastics, lunch breaks and outdoor education were the most common activities they spent together. Many pupils with ADHD or similar symptoms had inferior skills and produced academic results that left them at the bottom of the class.
Most teachers worked full time in the remedial class and half of them had been working in the class between one and three semesters, which is a short time. This is definitely not benefiting these pupils. It was evident that these children had to change teachers often. Many teachers were rather old and had an old basic teacher training and that is a wellknown fact from other European countries. Old teachers do not necessarily mean that they are poor teachers but they have an old education and when they were in teacher training few talked about children with neuro-psychiatric disorders. Another problem is that many schools also had difficulties to recruit teachers. A majority of the parents (N=34) expressed that they were satisfied with the school situation of their child and they did not have any complaints about it. Some were also satisfied that their child had been moved to the remedial class as they believed that the child would now get all the support he or she needed. The parents said that they were relieved when the disorder of the child was confirmed.
This reminds me on the situation for children with intellectual disabilities in Sweden long time ago. When they were placed in institutions the parents expected them to get the very best education and help but many years later they realized that their children had just been placed at an institution without the expected support.
A majority of the teachers in the BASTA project had received their teacher education during the 1960s and 1970s. None had experience of special education. Seven of them had taken courses and got in-service training and they regarded themselves as competent for the job and added that 'I get enough experience in the classroom'. The teachers experienced a tough time working with these pupils and only half of them stated that they got supervision. The parents reported that they relied completely on the teachers' skills. Most of the teachers had extra staff in the classroom to support the pupils and thus felt satisfied. The parents were sure that their son or daughter had good support. Some parents however pointed out that educated young teachers ought to be recruited, as they would have more energy to work with these restless and trying children. With regard to the staff turnover and stability in the class both teachers and parents seemed to be satisfied and the teachers pointed out that they found the classroom climate better in the remedial class than in the regular classes. The teachers said that 'for these children the remedial classes are the best solution'.
The teachers highlighted the difficulties they had to teach in the remedial class as the pupils are disorderly, restless, hyperactive and inattentive. Many of the pupils could only concentrate a couple of minutes at each time and then started to move around in the classroom. Much time was spent on correction of the pupils' unacceptable behaviour, and to make them listen to their instructions instead of teaching.
Despite that these children had been placed behind screens and work for themselves without distraction and interruption from others, they disturbed each other by throwing paper balls or rubbers at their peers. These disturbances of course also existed in regular classes and in other educational contexts. As their span of attention is extremely low they are distracted by other activities going on and easily lose the red thread. Barkley (2002 Barkley ( , 2006 states that these children as soon as they get an opportunity do what they found most tempting for the moment. The situation would probably not be better in a regular class.
The question is why parents are so satisfied with the placement in the remedial class. At least two explanations are visible. First of all they believe that their child will get a lot of help and they do not need to worry about the child's education, secondly that they avoid to get complaints about their child's behaviour from the school as the child's behaviour is more or less accepted in the remedial class. Another explanation is that the parents realize that despite the teachers' lack of special education, complaints will not help. When the child is placed in a remedial class the parents can relax instead of worrying about the behaviour of their child. Also the teachers and school staff seem to be satisfied with the situation which seems strange. How can they feel satisfied when they cannot teach as they want to? Why don't they ask the headmaster for more resources if they cannot do their job in a way good enough?
We know that the great number of academic and social failures has contributed to a low self-concept and confidence in children with neuro-psychiatric disorders. But how are these pupils treated in school? What are they expected to learn in school and what are they actually learning? Ljusberg (2009) was very provocative when she said that what these children primarily learn 'is to be pupils in a remedial class' (p. 51). The teachers often stressed that they train the children to behave nicely in order to be transferred to a regular class in the future -but how often does this happen? Few pupils have been and will go back to the regular class and in the meantime they loose a lot of opportunities to learn. 'A relevant question is if these children learn more in a remedial class than in a regular class, or if the small class is chosen as en emergency solution for the teachers only?' (Brodin & Ljusberg, 2008, p. 354) . Evidently the pupil is bearer of the school's problem (Karlsson, 2008) .
Interviewing children with ADHD and ethical aspects
Children constitute an overexposed group in research because they are under age and because they are in a dependent relationship with adults. What can we learn from interviews with children with ADHD in remedial classes -what do they want to tell us? This sub-study was conducted with ten children between ten and twelve years of age, who were attending ten different remedial classes. The aim was to stress how children with neuro-psychiatric disorder described themselves and why they were attending the class, as most of these children actually wanted to attend a regular class. Semi-structured interviews formed the basis and the results showed that the children 'are carriers of their schools compensatory perspective' (Ljusberg, 2010) . These children know that they are regarded as difficult, annoying and problematic and they know that they are moved to the remedial class because they were so problematic in the regular class that the teacher could not manage. They are fully aware of their situation and confirm that they have difficulties, are restless and inattentive and they blame themselves. These young children are between ten and twelve years old and they take over the whole responsibility for the placement. Ljusberg (2009) states that it is the remedial class per se that creates social difficulties for these children. When working with the interview study we noticed that there are many ethical issues coming up which we had not regarded carefully enough (Ljusberg, Brodin & Lindstrand, 2007) . The main reason for highlighting ethical issues in child and childhood research is to protect the involved children and to avoid negative consequences from participation in the project. Ethical issues in child studies are an area that must be stressed more often and in a broader perspective.
Lately, research concerning children's perspectives has increased. Children are under age, they are used that adults talk about them and over their heads and often their opinions have minor influence (UN, 1989) . Normally the child possesses information that the researcher wants, i.e. the child's thoughts and opinions, and the ambition was to listen to their voices. One ethical issue is why we build up a school with remedial classes and segregate children www.intechopen.com
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who are not good enough. These children are often regarded as troublemakers and few evaluations have been done in remedial classes (Ljungberg, 2001; Teeter, 2004) . Earlier interventions on children with ADHD in classroom settings have shown minor improvements in academic skills and behaviour (Tannock & Martinussen, 2001 ), so we cannot argue that we make life easier for these children by placing them in a special class.
The ethical issue concerns how we can defend this conscious exclusion when we are talking about inclusion and a school for all. Two controversy pictures of reality.
Before children are involved in research a written permission of the parents is needed but the child also needs to accept the conditions for being interviewed. When children are involved it is also important that there are no bonds or relationships of dependency between the researcher and the child. The risk of identification is always a problem when working with children in difficult situations and we therefore tried to hide data that could be identified by making summaries. Some of the children felt special as they were selected to participate and sometimes gave information that they would probably not do otherwise, and this might be a dilemma. Being a child in a remedial class implies exclusion from ordinary teaching. (Ljusberg, et al., 2007, p. 207 ).
One boy (10 years old) told us about his special situation and the anger and distress he felt. He blamed his mother for being placed in the remedial class and also mentioned other things that irritated him about the mother. Suddenly he said that he should write a letter to his mother and tell her that he had moved from home. The interviewer then said that the best he could do was to tell his mother that he was angry with her. The boy replied that he felt that his father cared more about him than his mother
The conversation went on and the boy had used the interviewer to test his ideas. After that the interview continued as normal. This boy really expressed his dissatisfaction with being a pupil in a remedial class but he had problems to talk about it with his parents. Sometimes children give sensitive information; later they might feel that they have gossiped about someone. The researcher often receives confidential information and must take responsibility for how it is used, but without being a therapist. The most important is to listen to children's voices and to create learning environments in school where all children feel welcome and good enough from their prerequisites (Brodin, 2011; Danby & Farrell, 2004) . Equal opportunities and participation is an ethical issue.
The school setting
To summarize, the difficulties for children with ADHD in everyday life primarily concern domains such as education, social relations, self-esteem, self-concept, family functioning and independence. The school is an arena attended by all children and learning is the most important task in school . The function we use to store information is the working memory and this function is central for attention and concentration on a task but also to control impulses. The working memory is thus vital for learning and problem-solving as it helps us to remember what we are going to do next which is important in school work. It works when the child is reading and writing, for mathematics and these skills affect their academic achievements. Ljungberg (2001) suggested that ADHD can develop differently depending on the social environment and due to this the school setting is of great importance. Based on reported research I support the combination of medical, social and educational factors.
In today's society we are flooded with information and to handle this information we need to coordinate and interpret what we see and hear. Our brain needs to be able to judge whether the information is valuable or not. Many brain functions can be compared to computerized calculations, e.g. memory, selection of information and working memory. The function of the working memory is to keep information actual in the brain and this function is developed during the first years of life. Memories of facts and actions will be stored in the working memory while they are coded into the long term memory. For children with neuropsychiatric disorders training of the working memory capacity is decisive for their learning (Westberg, 2004) .
Our observations in the classroom showed that the pupils commonly were placed one by one with the desk placed against a wall. Between the pupils a screen was placed in order to avoid distraction of other children. The main reason for this was to do the best for the children as they are inattentive and easily loose their interest for a task. There are small talk going on between the teacher and the pupils and the climate in the classroom seemed to be calm and friendly. The teachers' ideas are to compensate for the disorder and they explain that their role is to meet every child where he/she is (Brodin & Ljusberg, 2008; Teeter, 2004) . The teachers in the remedial class talk in a critical way about the teachers working in the regular school. They also state that pupils with ADHD have problems the school cannot solve. When looking at the so called classroom -it is easy to understand that visitors in the class must question the placement of the pupils. The organization of the classroom is of great importance and it shows obvious what expectations the teachers have on their pupils. Hellström (2004) talks about 'self-fulfilling prophecy' and many of these children follow the pattern expected from them. One of the main questions is how interaction between the classmates works. They say that they have minor social exchange outside school and at breaks during the school day. Is a hard structure of the classroom a good solution from an educational point of view or can the school setting better be adapted to fit all children in the class? Probably not! The strict structure in the classroom just confirms and conserves the deviant behaviour in the school setting. How much of individual teaching is needed to stimulate their interests for learning? The main task for the school must be education and to give pupils positive educational and relational experiences that will make life easier for them.
Social and educational implications of ADHD in school
In the western world we can today note an increase of children with difficulties in managing and adapting in the regular school and many children with neuro-psychiatric disorders will in the long run drop out of school. This situation is not acceptable from the child's perspective. They have the right to learn and they must be given equal opportunities in the same way as other children of their age. These children cause a huge problem for the teachers who often lack knowledge of special education related to this disorder (Brodin & Ljusberg, 2008) and based on this Teeter (2004) recommends that intervention based on reliable tests should be done. In many countries children with ADHD are transferred to remedial classes and segregated from their classmates in regular classes and many researchers are sceptical to this solution (e.g., Ljusberg, 2009) . They state that many pupils presumed at risk when they start school are seen in the same way during their entire school careers which means that they are labelled for life. This is also what many parents are afraid of. Some parents mean that ADHD is a negative label and they sometimes reject to see the difficulties in the child as they do not want to have their child labelled. But this is a mistake as the child cannot get the help he/she needs. The question is when 'the best of the child' is stated in the UN Convention (1989) -what does it really mean? Whose interest is in focus?
The parents might feel responsible for the child's behaviour but hope that the complicated situations and difficulties will disappear when the child gets older. In the meantime these children feel misunderstood and that they do not fit in. The well-being of the child is set aside (Brodin, 2011) . The choice for these children is to be segregated and placed in a remedial class for children with ADHD which is located in a regular school. The placement in remedial classes has negative consequences with regard to inclusion and many researchers (e.g., Karlsson, 2008; Skidmore, 2004) argue that there is no support for the superiority of remedial classes. But in Sweden the number of special classes for children with different disorders is increasing. The discrepancy between political goals (an inclusive school) and reality (special solutions) is a fact. At the same time we get reports that many school-age children feel misunderstood are unhappy and do not feel well in the Swedish school.
Communication and social interaction
Although the main task in school is learning basic academic skills such us reading, writing and mathematics also other goals e.g. communication and social interaction are vital. Children with ADHD often have difficulties in communication and social interaction and many children experience a problematic school day as they lack social competence to interact with their schoolmates and their teachers (Barkley, 2006; DuPaul & White, 2006; Kadesjö, 2010) . This mainly depends on their difficulties in listening to people around, e.g. to the teacher's instructions and to finish a task in school (Westerberg, 2004) . They get easily involved in conflicts with peers as they have difficulties to adapt to approved social rules and to control their impulses. In order to find a way out, they get involved in a fight. Children who cannot express themselves use the fists to convince the peers. As a whole these children are regarded as bully and disturbing by peers and teachers (Brodin & Ljusberg, 2008) , and interviews with these children showed that they blame themselves for being placed in the remedial class. 'It is my fault -I can't behave -I'm bully'. They often have failed to build up relations with peers both inside and outside of school and many of these children feel very lonely since they have been moved to the remedial class. They have lost many of their friends and they have difficulties in building up new relations. In a way they have a realistic self-concept because they repeat all the time that they are problematic and that the other schoolmates tease them and call them 'DAMP-children'. There are many negative aspects with ADHD but there are also positive aspects. Many of these children are seen as exciting and challenging as they dare to break rules and follow their instincts. A lot of exciting but sometimes dangerous things happen around them. Their thinking is often unconventional and they are extremely brave to try new activities as they do not consider the consequences. They are also extremely concentrated on things they really found interesting. Often we hear about children who have learnt things that have no real meaning for most of us. The challenging issue for the teacher is to find out exactly what interests each child has. All children are unique and differences between children are challenging but stimulating. If they all were the same nothing exciting would happen in life.
What can we do to help these children to lead a good life?
Children with ADHD have equal rights to education as all children. Most of the research today highlights the problems with these children and this article also confirms that there are huge problems in school. Most countries are working towards an inclusive school, but in spite of that most countries segregate these children and place them in special classes. The reason is that they are too bully and disturbing for their classmates and for the teacher. The teachers often complain about the difficult classroom situation and the lack of moments of 'possible teaching'. The main question is what we can do to facilitate education and learning for these children?
Many aspects influence learning for instance the teacher training, the teacher's view of the child, the parent's acceptance of the child's disability, the learning material in school, the school tasks, and the school setting including the structure of the classroom.
The teacher training is crucial. The teachers need more knowledge of special education in their regular teacher training. They must be trained to work with all children, despite difficulties and prerequisites and they also must be trained to meet the needs of children with different backgrounds and disabilities with respect. This is partly an educational aspect, partly a human aspect i.e. how they view the children with ADHD, what prejudices they carry. Hellström (2004) talks about full-filling prophesy and it is dangerous if the teacher already from the start have an idea of the functioning of each child. To label children for life creates a problem -they need a second chance. If the school supported all children based on their special needs this would probably be the best for each child (typical or atypical).
Flexibility is a word that should be highlighted more often. Structure and routines are also useful concepts to support all children. Consequently, teachers need a better basic training and they need at least a little knowledge about how the brain develops in a young child in order to have realistic expectations on the child's learning opportunities. The tasks must be of interest for the child and this is a major problem also in the regular school. The school is sometimes very old-fashioned and the norms of the school are difficult to understand for today's children. We live in the digital age and many teachers are not updated on how much influence ICT has on children's world. Children are always children of his or her time.
Today there are also a large number of programmes for behaviour modification available on the market. Teachers need training in how these programmes can be used to change the behaviour of the child. The main principle of modification is to reinforce and praise all activities and behaviour that is approved and nice and to neglect misbehaviour. Some schools are working with token economy which means that a good behaviour renders some kind of reward. This will often stimulate the child to modify his or her bad behaviour.
Also the parents need knowledge of ADHD and what implications it has on the child's daily life. In many countries special parent education is organized where the parents of a child with disorder can meet other parents with the same interests (Chandler, 2010) . Intervention must always involve the child's entire situation both at home and at school and the methods used for treatment should be evidence-based in order to be successful. Normally the treatment starts with changes in the immediate environment, i.e. to adapt the school setting to fit the needs of the child. Sometimes this is not enough and medication is used as a complement. Intervention and treatment of children with ADHD in school are constantly on the agenda and a highly discussed topic in media. A small group of medical doctors reject to prescribe Ritalin or similar medication to children while most neuro-psychiatric doctors see it as a complement to environmental aspects (Eriksson & Ingvar, 2004 ).
As mentioned above special training programmes might help the child to perform better. One example is the RoboMemo programme for training of the working memory capacity (Klingberg, et al., 2005) that has been of great help for many children concerning basic academic skills. In the long run it is reasonable to believe that a child who performs better in school also gets a changed and stronger self-concept. There are also a quite large number of pedagogical methods used today and the development of new ways to treat these children is constantly on its way. The tasks in school and the material used must sometimes be changed and developed and the teachers must often use their fantasy to find solutions. Teachers and parents must cooperate in order to strengthen the confidence in these children, and structure and routines will contribute to their well-being (Brodin, 2011) .
Finally, the school setting is of importance. The classroom is structured to help the child, but if the remedial class is only an occasional placement, then it will be difficult to go back to the regular class as the immediate environment will look so different. The feeling when coming into a class with no natural social interaction between the pupils is strange. If they want contact they just throw away a rubber or a piece of paper on somebody, who immediately reacts with anger. Perhaps a negative contact is better than no contact at all for these children. As many of these pupils are hyperactive the structure is a way to keep the atmosphere nice and calm in the classroom. The interviews with the children with ADHD showed that 'the school focused on the pupil's shortcomings instead of the pupil in the context' (Ljusberg, 2009, p 47) .
Still research from a pedagogical aspect is limited and more research should be conducted in order to better meet the needs of these children. Some aspects seem more important than others; high teacher density, qualified teachers, small classes and few pupils, short and clear instructions, many breaks, adapted tasks, cooperation between parents and teachers, intervention and suitable treatment, e.g. to use evidence-based pedagogical programmes for behaviour modification. Besides, respect for the child, to do the best for the child, to listen to the voice of the child, and to invite the child to have influence on the teaching and whole school setting are important aspects to facilitate daily lives of these children.
